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$80 PER PERSON

$75 PER PERSON

Main room hire, plus pads, pens, mints, water

Welcome Break
Tea, co�ee & biscuits

Morning Break
Tea, co�ee and juice served with Chef's daily selection of sweet& savoury items and 
seasonal fruit crate

Choice of Stand Up Lunch
Option 1: Gourmet Sandwich Bu�et - Selection of sandwiches, wraps and rolls, savoury 
pastry item, salad bowl, seasonal fruit platter, tea, co�ee and juice or;

Option 2: Chef's Working Bu�et - Hot and cold bu�et designed daily to create a menu 
based on seasonal produce and with your dietary requirements in mind, selection of 
gourmet bread rolls & butter, four hot dishes and one salad, seasonal fruit platter and 
chef’s choice dessert served with tea, co�ee and juice

Afternoon Break
Tea, co�ee and juice served with Chef's daily selection of sweet items and seasonal 
fruit crate

Special Diets
Vegetarian, gluten free and dairy free options provided based on your dietary 
requirements

**Minimum of 20 mid-week and 150 weekends

PACKAGE INCUSIONS

FULL DAY PACKAGE

HALF DAY PACKAGE
Less either the morning or afternoon tea break



UPGRADE IDEAS
TO ENHANCE YOUR EVENT

INDIVIDUAL FRESH SLICED FRUIT OR 
YOGHURT & CHIA PODS 
$6.50 per person per break

TWO OR THREE COURSE PLATED LUNCH 
$20/$30 per person

BEVERAGES 
Brought to the table at lunch or post conference 

$15.00 per person per hour or on consumption



LAVAZZA 
COFFEE
Co�ee cart can be branded with your message

Barista on consumption
$400 for cart, equipment, 1 barista sta� member hire
+ $3.50 per co�ee on consumption to master account or card by 
attendee for additional

Conference package Lavazza co�ee upgrade
Co�ee cart and barista for minimum of 100 delegates on Level 1;
or automatic co�ee machine with real co�ee beans on Level 4

$3.50 per person per break or 
$7.00 per person for arrival, morning tea and lunch.

Freshly brewed tea and co�ee will also always be available


